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PLAT DU JOUR I 名菜解構

et al.: Plat Du Jour ????

Love story

愛情故事

Kevin Leung, Pastry Chef at the Hyatt
Centric Victoria Harbour Hong Kong,
displays his fondness for chocolate and
fruit in a Valentine’s Day dessert delight
香港維港凱悅尚萃酒店糕餅主廚梁沛銘為情人節創作的
甜點反映了他對朱古力和水果的熱愛

Kevin Leung has been a pastry chef at the Hyatt Centric
Victoria Harbour Hong Kong for two years, spending each
day dreaming up sweet creations for the hotel’s discerning
clientele. But if you’d asked him 15 years ago, it’s likely he
wouldn’t have imagined himself pursuing a career in the
culinary arts.
Leung graduated from the Hong Kong Institute of Vocational
Education (IVE) in 2007 with a Diploma in computer studies.
He was already admitted to one of IVE’s Higher Diploma
programmes, in computer engineering, but after learning
of the Vocational Training Council’s Certificate in Bakery
and Pastry – Western, he made a 180-degree turn. “I just
want to create food that can delight others,” he recalls
thinking at the time.
Leung loves to utilise chocolate and fruit as essential
ingredients, emphasising how their tastes and colours
complement one another. The mini dessert platter he created
for a past Valentine’s Day is a good example of this principle.
“I used different types of chocolate to create the Valentine’s
special. Other ingredients included Mascarpone cream
cheese from Italy, which has a dash of acidity, as well as vanilla
cream, raspberries, blueberries, mangoes and passion fruit,
and a touch of whisky and rum. It was an explosion of flavours:
from sweetness to sourness and a slight bitterness.
“The presentation was made with a carved white strawberry
chocolate sphere shell decorated with rose red, fuchsia,
crimson red and pink wine-infused chocolate truffles and
mini cakes. My aim was to bring Valentine’s Day dinner to
a big finale with a touch of romance.”
梁沛銘在香港維港凱悅尚萃酒店擔任糕餅主廚已兩年，每天都絞盡
腦汁為客人創作甜品美食，但如果回到 15 年前，他大概連自己也想不
到日後會踏上廚師之路。

2007年，梁沛銘本已修畢香港專業教育學院的中專證書電腦課程，
並已獲得同校的高級電腦文憑課程取錄，但卻因為偶然看到職業訓
練局的西式包餅證書課程，覺得「想要做出能令人開心的食物」而毅
然改轅易轍。
梁沛銘喜用朱古力和水果創作甜品，喜歡兩者在顏色和味道能夠互
補，他為今年的情人節構思的一道小甜點拼盤正是好例子。
他說：「這次為情人節做的甜品就採用了多款朱古力及紅桑子、藍苺、
芒果和熱情果等水果，再搭配味道帶酸的意大利馬卡邦尼芝士、雲呢
拿忌廉、威士忌和冧酒等，不單味道上甜酸苦共冶一爐，視覺上更以
白色的鏤空士多啤梨朱古力球，搭配玫瑰紅、紫紅、火紅和粉紅色的酒
心朱古力和小蛋糕，將情人節的粉紅色氣氛搬到碟上，期望為情人節
套餐畫上浪漫的句號。」
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